
-Imsop, Yao er the observations that I have
- eiard from you this night, I ocknowl.
edge that do feel myself rather at a
~l ssa'sgn a precise period to the

"S~hall I do it for you?' asked the

'

a1 ine.pa ef ~b o?

If youplease sir. I should be very
much obliged to you,' replied the be.
wildered Blenkinsop, greatly relieved.
"The best times, Mr. flienkinsop,"

said the statue, "are the oldest. They
dreg the wisest; for the older the world
tovs, the more experience it acquires.. is older now than it ever was. The

oldest-and best times the world has yet
seen are the present. These, so far as
we have yet gone, are the genuine goodold times, sir.'

"Indeed, sir!' e.jaculated the astonish.
rd alderman.

"Yes, my good friend. TIhose are
- the best times that we k now of had as

- the best may be. But in proportion to
their defects, they aflbrd room fot
amendment. Mind that, sir, in the
future exercise of your municipal and
political wisdom. Dou't continue to
stand in the light which is gradually l-
*uminating human darkness. The Fu.

- ture Is the date of that happy poriodwhich your imagination has fixed in the
Past. It will arrive when all shall do

- what is right; hence none shall suffer
what is wrong. The true good old
tumes are yet to come.'

Hlave you any idea when, sir?' Mr.
IBenkinsop inquired, modestiv.

"That is a little beyond mi'e,' the stu.
tue answered. "I cannot say how long
it till take to couvert the Blenkinsops.I devoutly wish you may live to see
them. And with that, I .avu t
night, ir. Blenkinsop.'

"Sir,' returned Mir. Illenkinsop, with
i profound bo0w, "I have the honor to
wish you the same.'

Mr. B~lenkinsop returned home an
altered man. In a few days he aston.
ished the corporation by proposing the
appointment of an officer of health to
preside over the sanitary afibirs of
Beetlchury. It had already been tran.
spired that he had consented to the in.
troduction of lucifer matches into his
domestic establishment. in which, pre.viously, he had insisted on sticking to
the old tinder-box. Next, to the won.
der of all Beetlebury, he was the first to
ppposo a great, new school, and to sign

a requisition that a county penitentiarymight be established for the reformation
ofjuvenile offenders. The last account
of him is, that he has riot only become
isubscriber to the mechanics institute,

" but that he actually presided thereat,lately on the occasion of a lecture on
Sgeology.
The remarkable change which has

oburred in Mr. Blenkinsop's view, and
primejples, ihe huaoolr rofuru to his con.versation with the statue, as above re.-
lttd, That narrative, however, his
*elloV-townmen receive with incredul.
oggg4xpressions, aocompanid by getjitand grimaces of like import.
They hint, that Mr. Ble-nkensop had
been thinking for himself a little, and
only wanted a plausible excuse for re.
canting his errors. Meet of his fellow.
alderman believe him mad; not less on

* ccount of his new moral and political
*sentiments, so very dilferent from their

own, thtan of his statue story. Whlen
Shas been suggested to themn thnt lie

has only had his spectacles clenied, and
* ~ has beetn looking about him, they shaike

their heads, and say that lie had better
have left his spectacles alone, and( that a
little knowledge is a dangerous thing,
nnd a good deal of dirt quite the con.
trary. 'PTheir spe'ctacles havie never
been cleaned, they say, and any one
imay see thoy don't want cleaning.
The truth seems to he, that Mr.

* Blenkinsop has found altogether a new
set of spectacles, which enable hinm to

* see in the right direction. Formerly,
- lie could only look backward; lie now

looks forward to the grand object that
all human eyes shiould have in view-
progressive improvement.

Educational Notice.
tr7 The0 exercisesq of thme UlA D~FORD)

*SPRINGS FEMALE INSIT'UTE, Sun.
ter District, wji' be resumeud on Monday,
the 4th or Ft..ruary enisuiing, uinder the
direction o1 Rev. EDWIN CAT'EU., assist.

- ed by able and accomiplishued Teachers, ini
all the various branches of literary and~
ornamenital education. The Trustecs have
made thie most liberal and compllete ar-
rangemcien ts to impart an extensive, thor.
ougl, and highly finished education to all
the pupil. conmnitted to their charge; and
on the most moderate termts. Strict and
parental attention paid to the manners and
mnorals of the young ladies. Religvious ser -

vice, in ?connection with Sabbath School
ex'eises, hold every Stutnday miorinyi~ in
the Chapel, for the benefit of the Iustitu-
tion.-

Thek scholastic year is divided inito two
sessions of live modnths each, beginning
respedtively on the first Mondays in Feb.
ruarf and July; payments half yearly in
advance. Rates the thme saume as last year.

D. II. Mcl;AURtIN,
Sec. & TIreas.

The following resolution was adopted by
the Board of Trustees:

Resolved, That hereafter any parent,
who shall send to board and educate in this
Itnstitute, at any one time five udaughiters,
shall be entitled to receive the board and
edlucation of the fifth one gratis.

Anarrangemnent has also been made to
stupply Students of the Institute withI books
and sttionary at Charleston retail piricos.Ve0th 1850 15 tf

~fonniets! Jionneats?
Just i-ei@ved a large arnd bieautmiful awortmeent

of Leghiorn', Mobair, Braid and openi Srraw
JBonnitst Satij, Saronet andi Ionnet Itibbona'.
Afso,.a Amne lot fresh Kid Glovea

. T. 8OLOMONs & CO.

rkley's Ploughs.
'iwmtiJsnd S'traight Shovels and Sewr r

P'loughs',TTbq. who have usiedt Mr. mn.
firlyiW nh requiro no other rt-
For sakle hy' L. B. IIAN(.%

PRO A CT A

T7he 6otuthern ?reso
An Assocdatiti of sioy.-titrtid *ett fdrs of

Congress, Senators and tepfthlemiativeta tavt
constituted the tndersigned a. Cotnmltteu to sUa
perintend the establishment of SoutherTress
at Washington City, to be devoted tosthe xposl-lion anl defence of Southern Rights andalnsti-
tution-the dlissemination of correct infhrma-
lion as to Northern Policy, and the couinse of
Political Affibire generally, without referomco to
the old party lines ofWhig and.Democrat; Ar-
rangements are now In progress, promptly to
ensure the issue of such a paper under the title
of *
" The Southern Pres
for the conduct of which, suitable Edltors )ave
been engaged, who will also receive the aid of
a number of eminent and able contributors.
Thete will be both It Tat-wxIxx.Y arid a
waiYr.Y Issue-the latter to contain subsain-

tially the sane matter as the former, and inten-
ded to reach those points of the country whose
mail facilities are limited.
A DAuILY Issue will be added hereafter, should

it be deemed advisable or necessary by the pressand people of the Southern States.
The paper will not be ercliusivdy political-

but will embrace on its broad sheet the Gene-
ral News of the day, Domestic and Foreign, by
mail and telegraph t Commercial and Aglcul-
tural Intelligence, Literary Criticisms, Ori gnal
F.ssays, Literary and Miscellaneous ad in
short, all those items of general Interest, the
collected aggregate of which constitutees the
interesting and valunble Newspaper. Great
care will te taken to give ftll and correct-lte-
ports of the Proceedings and Debates In both
IJos'es of Congress, as well m the action of the
local Lag'slatures on the Southern question.
A liftiiteel nnmber only of Alvertisements

will be received-the rmai object bteing to fur-
nish a large-n*ount of reading anatter.

The. pt er will te printed n a sheet eua in
size to those of tle otler Vashington a pers.
and th material Will le procured especiadly for
the purixseo'.

It is conafidently hoped' tiat .evejy true friend
to the oat Will aid in prao-aring subscribers,
and forwar thme mmes, nWith the anmout sub-
scriheol, to some Souotern Rehprentative at
«'aslhiitgton, ihreitwi,it.
I'otaaasaate-rs are nth rized by lind to' remit

subscriptions free of postage.
Terms :

For Tri-wee-kly during the ses-ion .->f ('ssgreed,
antl seti-we,-kly lurinig the ro-e -'s. th,- pries
will be. p-r rinnaon - - - S' 00

''he prie- of subscription mus"t he p:aioi is "n-
ritbl y in advau'e, anl the oaho accuanojoy tlt'
maine seant.

All personas procuring ten nanies shall he en-
titled to re-a-ive u e-olry gratis for ote yetar.

A. 1'. ilLl'LlIt,
JACKSON MIOtTON,
R. TXO)MBS,

.. 'I'IIOMPSON.
lElitoors. nntl an ptpers friendly to the enterprize

n illisl-eate publish t iis l'rosi-eaus, whilt will
entitle thea to an ewb-lanoge with tihe newspa-
ls-r. All t ho comply with this request will
sendl a eopy of the papier containing it to the
C'nnmlttee.
Washington. Mnay 25, Mo5. 32

State Agricultural Society
Of Souath Ca'aolisaa.

The following l'retimuas %t ill is' nward-l to
the sureessful coia xtitors, at the Semai-:Annia
leetitng. to be held it Camden on aluondy the

15th of July next.
1. For the best Stallion for agricultutral pur-

lxoes. a silver muedlal.
2. For the test Mare for attricultural purpa-

ies, a silver tuedal.
3. Por the bet native Iull over three years,

a silver medal.
4. For the best native Coow over three years,

a silver medual.
5. For the best Jack, bred in .South Carolina,

a silver anmedal.
6. For the best Mule, bred in South Carolina,

a silver medal.
7. F-or thei best ltami nolantedl to aour climiate1
3. Faor the betst Ew'e ndnpalted to our climatte, a

piver meodal.
9.t Foir tla.. ut 1tam, regasotig wool ahtet-ty,

ta adveriuned at.
It0. For aloe bost It, regardling wowol ciefly,

a sihver medal. jligo

itag mat,:h, wvith single. or dloaab. tenotn,. t silver
mtedIal.
II. F-'or alhe maost succ'aessfua aold xte'nsive aex-
rrimntt wtith limeo. liar athreea Ocost'oOi'e venrs,tite ctiomletea Se't of thea -'a rmaersi' liagi'-ter.
12. For the betst comtai ietedl planzat ioan intheI )iatrict oaf Ke rshtn w. a silt er epah oaf t he value oaf

z9 It. A full itnad detailed s~ataeent of th al ueIto
tool opeitrntions oaf the plantation to lie hotrnoiahed-
byv the Ariculturtaol Soria:t y oil' Ko-r lhiaw. air a
(otumttittae t'thdreec ali'-intereata'tit: panters oh

I)i'trict.
'g ,itira (rio-tol ly tea the aca:o- ol' tn triool -

toral imptlrwemrenot, anr- ro-'uo-ste.l to eite the
above-i a few insecrtionas ino ho,-ir raesirativaepn.

List of Letters
Remainaing in t het Posat ( )li'ce, Sumtater-

ille, S. '., Qarteor enotiloa th J tune- 1-i.-tl.
A-.amtes AIllen, NIrs. larv Alsbrotok,

Johnia I). At lexanader.
l1-FT. Ioanm, Nlaj. Johlttalahird. '. I).

Bor~dent, llarra larfielad, Ni r-. II. I). Ilr:aal-
ford. 3- laark ly, .\ harnte., Neda llay, Joh
P.' lIratnstont. -Jba

('--l)r. I'. ('nalent, N. RI. ( hatoaler, Noa-
aoh Cranei, NI i. A. l-. Cautily, Jaohna 1.
Cha:mudher, S.aaioael C lank.

I)-Wallant tekey, J. II. D)ingeJim
mnima lDun. - Jtt

F-Adamtu Felder,. oFor1armnan, J~aes
Di. Forat, John i Freemtan, II. FoIlaum, .\lrs.
MT. Fonad.
(G-Miss I'smmioa I*. (avle, Ilenary W.

G;ardnerc, We. Ii. Ii. Galb~oiwavi oot'n .

I1I-J. C. Ilinttoin, NI iss Heait rice I [tall.
amon, Ablrahgamt I odge, 3I1adisoan1. liretin;
James Iluarst.

J,1,. Rt. Jeninugs, W. A. Jame ss.
I-D. C. Wa. I~esessnei, J-:.lwardl I'.

L~awrnce, Jamesct IiLonont, We. .1. I ee.
NI-Mrsa. S. A. NAlllet, lITomas .

Mathews, .\iss McDowell, We. i0. Mellett
& Co.,. 1)1. Mcauarint, Jameos Sbl~owt-
elI, Moses Martin, UL 31. .\oore-, SIrs. C.
II. MacQuieen, Nlooses Mart in. We. I). .\c-
D~owell, W. I.. 3ioware, IDr. Jameaos .\leCauly
A. J. 31ec l',rlanea, ,. I'a. . ),o D~ieil NIa-
Ieodl.

N-Gesorge Noirris, NI r. Nichlol", Ibiich-
lard Newiona, Mrs. .\lartao Nettles.

Rt-W . 10. Richardson. We~. (G. Itib Jl.
IP. 11 ichardsont, '.1'. ( IIlichcraaron, I).
Rtichlardlson, NI i. Shary 1. Itich,, .I as. P l-
ly Rtaimtoes, M~nartin hitoui.

81-W. TI. Spaton, Cha.arle's S. Spana,
Argus Stokes, I lornate SmaithI, J. II .'i amat.

T-'--S. 3. TJowntsendl MisstEi~t- lzat I.
Taritt, Arthur Tu'arner.

Wee-We. J. o' Windham~, Johnt Weaties',
Mliso I-. M. Wh~lite, Csar WVilkisaon, Srs.
Marta IR. Wiiaturg, SIrs. Elahn Wells.

IllENRYX IIAYNSWeOR'Tl, Pi. MI.
Jnly 3d .Iti

Plantation for sale,
I'The subiscribeor offlers for t sla h i an

tation int Saumttr Ditstrict tw io mitlas .aoth
of 8tatesbuarg, coinsistuig oaf a Ir~ at oft
seveno hatnidred anod lly ai'res (7a'',) a lauure
poirtiotanthlk atnd I lickory' atnd ;alhniraly
adapted to the cuti vatint air coltt. JaTer.
is an excellenit Dwelliung IIons'-good onlt
baui hldinags-stabhle and batrnt i-andi haouss
for thec ac'omoataulIioai oaf tty or lifray ate-
groes. Thle good litndls aund ohecided lhealIthI
(of thme place cotlabine- to rndtaer it a desirable
putrchtase.

Foir teruas aipply to
We. .1. iT'E, JTr.

Staturlae Sont. 19, Ile Ah't tf

.. ThoWFrieads of 4n i C.SPAIN, bog leave to annoimeo h in ,as
Cinulidato tu.represeht us in the Il xt Leg-ialuture.

MANY VOTERS.July 3d 1850.Y
We beg Leave to anmounce

F. . I KENNEDY Estq., as a Candidate f'orthe noxt-Legislture.
July 3d 1 850. MANY VOTERS.

giT Time friends of Maj. E. I.
ANDERSON, announce him as a Candi-
dtte for the Legislature ut the next Elec-
tioln.

May 15, 1850. 29 tf

0-rThe flrieuds of Capt.
LAWRENCE I. JIELSER, boef leave to
amnounce hin an a Candidate for tit .egis-
lattro, at tho ensuing Election.

April 24. 20 if

FOR SHERIFF.
7 Time friends of A. I Mad-

huna, Esq., announce him as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff at the next election.11arch 29th, 18.19, 24td

I'TW c are auntlaorizcd to
annonnee MA LLY BROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Ollice of Sheriff' of Sum-
er District, at the next Election.

3F-W e are aultOArizC( to
announce Col. JlIN C. RIIAIE, a can-
didate for the utlico of Shcriv, at the ennu-
ing Election.

Tac Friends of Richard
B. BR)'N, announce hint as a C'andi-
daite for the Ollice of Sheriff of unmter
J)istrict at the ensuing Election.

ti 7 Ve are antho:-ized to announce Mlaj.
l1011 1.' 1.1.A It I) as a candidate fo

,shtriff' ; t the ensuing election.

T.McAR fRinds of Willinal
A.C'(.1.('1011,l l;isti, anncte htian

as a :andiiidht for Sheriff at the ne:-t

E-lect.:'n.

FOH CIA!! K.
(T We are authorized to

antnnee Mr. JOlIN O. l){A NT as a
eatnnd date for the ( flice of Clerk of the

(u rl at f le einsnin;r election.

O rc it tllrized -t9
anounce DA\iLh I1. 9I( ilUlG,

a caudidate for the otlice of lerkc at the
ntt sing elect ion.

"'O1I T AX CUIJ,-C'Oll.

r -We are authorized to
annonee .(o1IN W I)A lt.\N, a candi-
date for 'T':ix Collector, for Clareiont

County, at the next Election.

(f We al'- althtorized to
announce ALEXANDER WAT'S. Etio.
as a Candidate for Tux Collectorof Clare-
numit county at the eisning Election,

MANY FRIEN1)8.

GSIN MAKING, &Cf
WVe are prepiared to execute ordlers to

any extent in the above line, both for new

wvorkand repair.-. Our G ins are lnt stir-

passed by any mn:ide in the State, possesitorall the adv~antagres of the Falliner Breast

andi Slding lIibs, which saves a great dheal

in way of reaiurs. We also use the Steel

Il'!ate Saws, 'i th teeth; set.in ani angleh that
c'anntot pos.sibly injure the finest staple,
wi; hi all itprsviileit 'i reg ilate the itnot itig
af lhe cottOnt; tiur birttih is construjctedh iin a

plan, giving at once, the advtanztages of
lightneis, s rengtth and forc-al vI ery
utriaiil in the suiccesstul erationi ft :i

at our shtop arii a.'xatineti for tentselves,

whilst we' woubil aissure tih ublic genter.i..

ly, tht.st the ish'.lisl have ito cai.-e to coins.
pilint eit lt-r sit ouir wosrk iir prices.

CAlItNET ;AIANINC.
'We are alIso prim aredst dos woavrk in lhe

(t'abine't line-iichi as Itoistusadis. \V'ard-

ros natfe., Itiiik cases, Sitiiuls, T1absles,

*i'lpbosards, &%~c. ,S i. at short ust icei, 1)n

Suiintervi lle, Ap pil 2'2, I -17. 2ti

Mett lt( )' &. .1 (N hS, wosubll re .pect fiu]ly
infit their frienids andI the pubih.ie generai-
lys t hat, lheys are no~w receiv ing onie of the
bie.,t selected stocssks of1 I)rv G;ioiods mti
G;rssceries. ever astlarmI in tl: place, sonl.
Hastiing it part oit (dCisres, I iittesponis,
M ishusn~, lt~liboi, I; lovest of'vert s'.
iscripf ion, I Inssiery, Illats adCpUos

Groceries,
N. ( . S tizar, ( 'otl'', .\ls!asses, ('andoiles,

Soapi, .ltckerel, 7t11R1Spanish ( ig.ars, I10
barrels ltutinore h''iiour, )t0 lbs SMahecratts,
50) lbss I'arishnta Iidigo, I ttH) lbii assoirted
Ciandies, andi vasriouts other art edes too nu.
stiersons to tisentionu; ill suf wvhueji. the's'

oil;'r low's tor Ca:sht, or couniltryv psriidnie.-

Webbt's N. \s rk Stire, unrsash stit N.\ 5
1, Sutesrvli', S. I'.

Al irch 21', 1"i.3 '21 i

. Saddlery, Harness, &c,
.ariag' Trtnntuou2. Itho-tosnith's T'Is.

.1 I:dr 1;los/ons,, .,s juti reciv'et ~i t tfr safes
by

I.. It. 1IANhS.

.'Ois tsr the . .' oN. .i tI 'l).t hA. N-
(0'I'f ''UI '/.v:; l'u f).'N ti ).'' sand 1.ars.
J1uni 3- if

Juni - 32 if

Win. Allston Gourdin,

N()..1, E.\ST1 I.A Y, C(la IA TONl.C.
l-, prsparedl fto miake libe'ral atd vantces

onf Contsignntsi of(i
aIt !4, C~otton, Cornm, Meerii.1r,

('554on, &Sz Co., G;eorge' A. llophiv, Alan ..
W hlitrs, C2harl'stoni, 8. C..; 'I tnsly Walker,

t'an. - neensil~ no. C.

FREDERICK . A11, l8
W Id respectfully iinfouir the prpe9optceivt from his tti~lufactory is, t City

CAD 'ET' FUitNITURE v8t-of ed in
of sty or workmanship, cannot be Uairpassc

HO lso invites those who are abobt to w
prices -satisfied that they will be mot with

Among his Stock now'n B.li
Wardrobes
B ok CaSeS

C ntro Tables
Sti'hs
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dtpssing Bureaus
Marble T'op Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

AL
WRITING DESKS in great variet3

195 and 19

(v'All Furniture safely pacl
Jan!), 1350.

Ean) Noticc,
GEORGE W. ITIORGAN,

SUMTERVII.E, S. C.
t" Oflice one loor.sNoih of A. C. SPAIN'

ofice.
Sumnterville, June 5 3.-tf

JOHN T. GREEN,
iTTORINEY AT LAW,

Sumnteruille, r. T1.
Vill practice in the Courts of Law, for

Suter, Darlington anil Kershaw Districts.
Ofllie one door below Clark's Ilotel.

COL LETON II. TOBIAS,

CIARLESTON, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Sumter,

ja rshiaw, I )Daliigton and Iicblatul.
::nt 1, I150. 1 v

Law Notice.
'rite subcrihers have this day formed a

co.paritersliip in the practice of I.iw.
T. 11. FItASisit,
L. L. FRASER, Jn.

Jan 1, 185). ly

Fresh Garden Seeds,
Cos)~3tamo~ or

111'gleb'i Peas, Beasns, aIhhage, 'T'urnips,
Onion Stuia.- &c. &,c. For Sale at

M~l(I-:LETTS .I1'G STORE.
A LSO-----

.a provId Yeast P'o-wdcrs.
For Sale' by Rt. 5 . 1t 1,i.ETT1.

School Books,
Of Evory I)escription from the Eletyen.

fury Speller, to Latin and'Grek, includ-
ing stationery of all kinds, fSi'Sale by

A. J. &tl'. OSIf3:-

--$10,0003 CASH
Int haani for the purchanse of Negroes of

either :et Apoly to
''J. M. E. SIIARP'.

Coburbiia, S. ( . A ug.8, Ib'10.
Gin Bands,

1 1040 Feet 4 intch Copp~er riveted Gin

*Oil Floor ( lothI, India Rubb 3ler Cloth,
Ithulsoes Carpeting. Inoethter wvithta fu'I
asiorl imenlt of Carriage Tlriunnoings, (i ~,
Pdttis, Varish &c. F~or Sale by3

A. J. & I'. M108108.

SCOTT & EWART,
Colum i,/ia, N. (.

I3enconstat IV n handI a1 g.enetra aso-=rt-
nl nt olf

Hardware & Groceries,
l Ilows, Vises'. .\ tuils, I1 laniers, &C.,

PlanesP', Sa ws, Ga te(s, I*avels, Squares,
slt 4l 'Crnks, .\lilI Mrewv', \V'rag Ironzs,

\1'ah Spinle, .- o \V iI Stbul,,t~s

\ai,1o-,CaI a Plateriailes, los

Plourgh3( .\ l s Io a teel,~~~u Soel,
Ihnaar. Sitritw(, llort',

Wim'rulow asening~ss Prnir, Ses,
tearsh, P .Aaint,Pint Iltrtuh3erih, t

lird by Ve' rittl & her~gd, withi
al hrge andiai~: wlv elc'~ te tor of Shelf
Iwre an)))';1.I,~er.& Ri od Cutlerv

nga1 re o l~reM. ss lor pc

TeIv, (c. A n ril no answ'ernt

Whr o lesaere ad Rail a e

R. M~O~i4 l SON, & CO.

compljett e'ssorlllent ofl lII.'i.l1,. I,\.%
andi /-:. le Il/-.V II' U /I /, hinge hie'r wthl

l'I,.A Ti|-:/ \I I 1?l-:, G;di and .alhoganiy
1'ramjed Piter alon Toibt l oin~ag Glsss
&c., &c'.

*All oef their Stockl b,'ei enttirely nw

andt s.'e-tedl by one' of the irmi, they flattner
ulthehe-:, t heyv wil lbe eniabledto gn.ive
sitistaetin, toe purchIatiers, hinth Iin prices

ande quahity.

\V.\l. It. ST A N t~liV.
A pril l1, :t lj

A CAR D

Reynolds & Reynolds,
1 havie4i ilay ass.ocial~ed W M.Il12Y..

N( )l.18 with mo3 inl the piractlice ol IlN-

Mr. Rt.:vsouw hasi been myv pupil for
lie pasut fouur yearns, and I commllend htimi

wviIth cnfidenc'e to the comumn30 3ity'.
Tjhe buinaiiess wei Ill b condnete'd nai for..

meorI l at. my ollic'e oin il ain street, untder
the above nnrolui a'nd stvle..

195 AND 197 K1 R'
Sumter Disitlcta that he has isost 6
sf New York, the choicest ad6rbtir t; of
the Southern market, and which for aut
rchaso, to call and ocaminn' hjae and
general approval.
md, are the latest Styles of

Card Tables
Piano Stools
Mahogany Rockers
Bedsteads
Dining Tables
Arm Chairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

SO

'rederick O1i rk,
7 iKing Street, Victori Range,Ctar-leston, ,S. .
Lcd for Transportation.

SQII)arleston 2butrtiheentt
TOMEIUJIIANT TALOS.

H. B. CLARKE,
Has now on hand, a full assortmen of

the LATEST STYLE AND FINEST
QUALITY of the following Goods:
Superfine and medium BIOADCLOTHS,

in black and colors
Superfine and medium black French and

German Doeskins
Fancy Casimeres of the latest styles
Vestings-Silk and Merino, rich and new

patterns
Extra super. black Satins and Silks
Gen.'s Kid Gloves, best quality, in black,

white and colors
Gent's Beaver, Merino and Military Glove!Under Shirts and Drawers, of Silk, Wool,

Merino and Cotton
Black Italian and fancy Cravats, of the best

quality
Tailors' Trimmings, of all kinds.
Orders from the country promptly attended
to.

I. B. CLARKE, 203 King-street,
2d store above Market at.

Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1849. 5 Cm

W. A. KENT & IMIITCHELL
'+ FASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTABLISHMENT,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.

Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MAD.E CL OTHIINC

ARTICLES.
W- A.sE>'T.G. IU. .-MITCHEL.L

Yitanufactory 113 VashingtoStor'es N. V.
a in.1s0-30 tf1

Charleston .Hotel,
The u.ndersigned late of the United

States HJotl, Augusta, Georgia,) having
leased'the CJICAAR.LESTON HOTEL for
a term of years, takes pleasure in stating
that the ehtire j'.stabllishnment has been
refitted'anid furnshed with new Furniture,
and is now open for thei r~Ceeptionl of com-.
p~any.

lmnprovenments have also bee'n made in
the lionse, partientlarly in the inedies' Do-
partujieit by the addiionm of a Rteception
P'arlor, and thme renmovalI of thme Ladies'
Draw~ng Rtoomi.

Whichl imnprovenments, he is as.,ure'd,
will greatly add~to the comforts of the
guests of thme house; and1( hopes, by stric't
attenttion on his ow'n part together with the
orlicirs of his house to merit a liberal share
of the public pat ronatre.

)ANIEL. MIXER, Proprietor.

HARi'[ONIC INSTITUTE.
F'ERDlINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
NIUSIC, IUSICAL INSTRUMIENTS,

Kitng street. Sign of the Lyre,

Chatrleston, S. C.

J. & E. DAL,
WVilOLESALE AND) RETAIL

WA RE 110O U SE.,
NO. 326, KING-STREET,

Chauirleston, S. C.
(Sig nu of th~e Gohlen HIuck.)

2 l)O1lI8 NOlt'l'l OF GlEORtGE-STitT.
-Lae 3( Com

Edward C. Tharin,
ANID

GEN'!,. COM311SSION Md BlChIlANT,

Keeps always on hand a general Stock of
Grcerie.y, &c., and disposes of every des-
cripinuon of h'roduce at private sale.

M. (. Monnm~r u. Esq., amnd C ol .TJ:Es

Wv. C. Dukes & Son,
FACTORS,

AND)
CO MISSION MlE i C'HA NTS,

Sotr Ar.A NTJ'Ic raur,
Chlarlestona, .S. C.

Jan 23 ly

Paul T. Villepigue,
F" A CTriO R,

(G1XN'EllA L COMMiISSION MI RG)!A NT,
Acro3tIODATION WHIARtP,

Charleston, aS. C.
Jan2H ly

A BUG4GY
FOR SALE, Cheap for Cash Apply

at this cullice.

Brown, Lee & Co.,
Agents for the Sale of IIA RVIN'S SHoES

and lIo'rness.
.hmar. I '2 et

KInkelinia Segle*esrva Qp
ONLYX.A NTS:

Thsf'kut pub bed11, Is fillewlwi c4$r
iinformatIon, on the: inflrnitor anl d

t the GenerativoOrgans.It -ad isstieslike to YOUTH,MANHOODandOLD E.'
all whapphend or sufler under Ie
ntetqiiencesoearly or prolong ,

-toel1rho fetii ,ihaustivo e 'ct n-
try and bneful hi s-- t afll ho in vn.udeclining physicalenegy,are the- vic9f
ervous and mental debiksy and of aid;
elancholy despopdency. ;.br. K. would y-

Read this Book.
The valuable advice and impressive. ng,

tgives, wilil pireven;.years of murery ad er.
-a~g, and save annually ,Thousnds of. r,
Parents by reading, It will Ieatt bov to re-

rent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25-centjenelosed n a

otter, addressed to DR. INKEtNU N W.
orner ofTHIRD &UNION $t , n
iprtee & Pine PIULAD.ELPIA, wil erd-
ure a book, under envelope; per returnof 1ti.

FIFTEEN YEARS
if extensiv' nal unntcrrns ptd practie
n this city have ren ered Di. 1. the nioste
tad successful practitioner tar andnear, I he
reatten .all d'imseDaesapriwtesmu -

Persons afflicted with ulters.,upon the yTbeat,, or legs, palins in the heaed r bonen, r-

surial rheunatlesm, strictures, "grvet,- d
trising from youthful excesses or impuri of

lebloodwhereby the contittitn bas
n feebleu,lre all treated witisbieess.
lie who picce. himselfunder theare d r.

K., may religiously confide in his honor . a
gentleman, and confidently rely 'npon his ill
is ehyuician.

?SJ$ coJtatamyadrss .
IC yl r ( ipmsid and (t sured at I .

PACKA(A !(MI DIglNW DIRl -.)INS, &c.,firwarded, by sending a remittuance
mad put up secure from DAMAGE OR CURI-
DSITY.,.;a'" Booksellers, News Agents, Pedl ,

anvassers, and all others supplied with sew
thovo work at very ci~v rates.
Fob 13, 1850. 16 ly

Important Remedy, ,

MITCIEI'S EYE SALVE.
A certain, safe and effectual Cvrefor sue,Weak and inflamed Eyes, designed

presslyfor Diseases of the Eye.
THE nnparalleled success which has atte

:d the use of this preparation, and the ackno -

td.d necessity for some article which cart
relied upon as a remedy inmsevere'cases of -

thaltic affections whlch are soprevalentincountry, induced the Proprietor to make
mngements through his -Agent% thid'et
Salve within the reach ofevery individual Wmioina need the benefits which result fromh its

to great advantuges possessed by this -

tiele over every other, its Certainty. Sa ,
Convenience and Economy. All physicians
mit that great danger is to be apprehend framiin ing the eye when In an inflamed andi
heal:ty state. In the rtse of this Salive this,

section entirely moved,

possibly result from Its use; it being in all'i
sos applied- to the external portions of the o,,;
thereby avoiding all the inconvenience,
and danger, which necessarily attend thtrduction nf any. pungent article into the eyi

Its activity in .subduing inflammation is 11
t-at that but few cases require thoo'Vt!o moye
.mn ont bottle to olyicta _perfect cure.

gAgents at Sumterville; Messr. A.& P. Moses. Drs.Miller& toasard, etd ).
R. S. Mellett, and by. Agents generally h
South >CAinlitia: *

A Voice to tae Peo
DR. GORDON'S FAMIY PI

ing compounded exeluively of etyas natrn intended should operate
purities of the huiman systema--rike tatI*tJ
t..e sliseaso, removing all imptii :fromtti
botly, ompning tihe pmores extern yand inter*
alily, reepeniting mul foreign andi o~iuspartk
it i the, origint, moat be Uorotghly punre-neeairly seuring a free and~vigormtsaction 't~'the hteart, lmmmgm, liver anti stomarw e, threrebyerestorutg Araih, by opening thme pores, cleansin .

thes veinis anud arteries, smunimped it ali
natural veins anmd purifying thse bloomlthiey re s-
de r the system not itnly thorughly soundi;h
also impervions to disease, even tren all otiAef
means Imarfe.-
Tas universai celebrity which this. medik

clue has gianed in every section of the cnmntryk
try, andtithe maanyj astonishing cures it lhadt afr.
fected, have establimshed its efficacy boeybstm al
tdtnht; as a general famil y nmediceilhas no
rival. In all cases of Indigestion, humius Febt

ve 1 yspepsia, ie Compjlaints, Sick Ikeat
acheJandie, sthiny ropy, iles, Colic,'

Wormut, Disease of the Iheart, aind intil- aflc.
tmons of thme stomsachte and bowels, Gorden'sPills will be fouimd a never fuiliung rreedy.

'T, insure thme (tili benmeit of these celebraitl
Pill,', they shmouldi be kept in the house, so th'at~
uiponm the first commmencenment of sickness thmei
tiny be' at oince resorted to. One diose then
bet'er thtan a dozen afer time diseaso has be-
omme establishmed int theo system.

Gotinnm's Pills are purely vegetable, and s
ninorenlt that the infant ofa moontht ttld may:
,.t,. m if stmditine is rtequired, not only wvithI
safety bint wvith a certaintmy of receiving all thebenefit tntdic'ine is capamble tof inmpaing. Fe-
maleits tay use thmeam dutringall the criuical po-.

ritsis of their iives-lDr. Gortdon's Pils will
insure thetir hea':lth atndl proidntei regularity in
all tihe ftunctionms of life.

WVithmin thme last twelve mnonthis, more titan
ituem htudredi caiset of time most aggravxated form

itf dhismp.in have be'n enmm'd by~the nmetdicine,

whetmre ritrid tdie'ing, time ino Pill, stadi alnms

tev eloter mesans hatd been resorted tto.wvtihout

ainy 'etefit, and whlen death stareud its tmiser-

blle victims folly in the' thaee. If Dr. Gorudon's
l'ills wiere nt adlapted to the~enre' of any bit
this hotrritd mahuily, the.ir auniform sucscest mn this
diseanse alontt wotnh 'mpituficitttt to "waft ort~
tihe (imu&" theo naime oftheirinventor,as a bene.
factoir oft him' Npecies.

i'The medticine neover fils to enre time worst
cases of F'iles im oe ,ek.' Ein sale at:
IW" Agents at Sumterville; Messrs. A.:J.

& I*. Mosecs, Drt. i'lilier & iBoissard, and D).
IL. S. Mullets, and by Agents generally in
Sonth Caroliumna.

Feb. 1850. 13, 1G 6ms

lie WVIse In TIuune!-'TJS FOLLY
'r0 DEFER ! AFFLICTED READ--
Thousands are utnfyering from disease from
which theme is no difficumlty in beinig permna-
nently and speedily relieved, provided the
right means be used.--As every vice hans its
own pmuniulhmenit, so it would seem every
disease has its remmedty. This its true, anmd timers
is nothimt inm this blet more ce'rtaint titan that
time AMERICAN COMPOUND is the most
speedy and certaint remedy for all diseases of
a delicate character, knmownm to time worbmi.
Adaptedu to every stage of the disease, sex and
coastittion, ait al- tinmes and seasous, thmere is
nto feurs of exposure, detenitiont from butsinecss
nor restriction itt diet; front thiecertins and'
speedy relief it gives, it is now the most popus.lmtr remnedy of thme day. Tent Tlhousantd casca
have been cured efy'ectuaiiy by it durting the
pasnt year Prepared by a practical physician
the atfiheted cast rely wvithm comnfidenco ott its
curstive powers oveediseases of this charaoc.
icr. Full directionas accompanmy each bottle,

gJ7 CAUTION.-ask for the samnericancompm~ouud amid paurchtase ontly of the agentaPrice 1 50!
For Sale by P. M. Cohten Chsarlestoni,Bomntriebt & Mint Colombia; 2. lDe lay

Cammden amid bay thte principmal Druggist its all
the Cotunty towns throughtout the State:

Merchants lotel,'
BY STEEN & flVVEM

Corner of lKing a~id Society-streelw,-
entttron, a. c.

Tidhsl Ibte, niiited~c in the hnse panr of the1city, offerys every desirable comafort ant '0wneittnce to the~Traveling Comamunity, anINtvnmynrt Boarders. Thie ca.tablshment is CSIt4I
strietly n Temnpcrspoe.Pt'lhciplee. *- Pa etts
MosaAr'x.
An Onibus ad b riagte wDfl aittnd tim

S4ts'amhat Wiharf, hn aled to the auhll stad~
lDejt, for the accontunodtison6n

Seb. 21 1850 ly
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